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Cutting will receive 

personal attention
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COUNTY NEWS.
Bradford

Warehouse
J. v. Miller & Co.

Brockville’s Best Value 
Dry Goods Store

'OL. VII. NO. 44.
Cbureh Desecration.

jBEtilloween fun to all light, and the 
little pleat entries and bar miens prac
tical jokes practiced are usually re
garded With a great deal of indul
gence, because of the time-honored 
delusion that fairies are abroad on 
that night. But the character of the 
“fun” indulged in at Delta on Hal
loween was of such a character as 
merits only unqualified condemnation.
The Sons of Templars of the village 
number about sixty and they use the 
basement of the Methodist church as 
a lodge room. On Halloween several 
youths, apparently possessed of a 
spirit of animosity and destructiveness 
as well ns of fuu, broke into the 
church and initiated ft Jersey calf, 
the animal parading the streets next 
morning wearing two or three re
galias around its neck and one fas
tened to its tail. The charter of the 
lodge was found attached to a tree.
Thu residence of a leading temper
ance man on Matthew St., who hap
pened to be away from home, 
frescoed with eggs, and eggs 
thrown at a member of the 
while walking along the street. This 
spirit of lawlessness is likely to 
receive a sharp rebuke. Suspected 
persons were on trial on Saturday 
last and the case was adjourned until 
next Saturday,

Block Hack Swamp Lands.
Mr. S. Hugaboom happened to 

drop into the office the other day 
when this subject was up. He staled 
that he had considerable of this kind 
of land and by continued hard work 
ho now had it in a very good state of 

Ho dug to see how 
deep it was and unlike some other 
muck flats, ho found no bottom at 
seven feet, so that a very little space 
would furnish supplies to top-areas
thé wliole farm. Ho applied . .... Npw .... tackfts
loads on the upland some time since, £,,,, >vr'KFTS
and this black riel, fertiliser pro- {JEW FAIX JACKM»

ducei a lasting excellent e cut. ju,t marked and putin stock a splendid1 
He sowed a paçt of it with oats on the nMOrlment lleW| ,J,-.l.l.r.u /«ken. 
second day of April last, according to [raporteti direct , 
the North West method, that ie<1»ben Irtish. Splendid 
the frost is out suffi cent to ensure and secure choice, 
a two or three inch working surfuQff.
From this piece he thrashed 226 
bushels of oats, a good yield, although 
the early spring was more then usu
ally unfavorable. It is better pre
pared for next years sowing. This 
deep, fertile prairie soil would un 
doubtedly yield thirty consecutive 
crops and the laot one better than 
the first. It wants no manure and will 
furnish all that is wanted for the rest 
of the farm for the drawing.
Hugaboon added that ho ventured on 
his experiment last spring in the face 
of adverse comments from some and 
the warning predictions of others.

money belonging to the “ British Em
pire Life Insurance Co.” and W. H. 
Moore of this place. He had prac
ticed law in our midst for four years 
and from this and other source* man
aged to eke out a precarious liveli
hood. It can be truthfully said that 
his career terminated as it began. 
And, strange though it may appear, 
his popularity was great. He was 
always a favorite with the ladies, and 
whenever a little party was on the 
tapis, “ Doug” was the first man to 
get the tip. 'Had his fast friends 
frowned on his misdememeanovs, in
stead of upholding him in them, he 
would have been a much bettor man 
and they would not to-day be de
prived of the pleasure of his company. 
The only true friend he had in this 
place, outside of the Reporter cor
respondent, was Hue Ferguson who, 
being a man of good morals, would 
not let him turn his pockets inside out 
without making a kick. It is hopeful 
that he has learned a lesson which 
will enable him to settle down in his 
new home fully convinced that “ Hon
esty is the best policy.”

■qGEO. ,G HUTCHESON & CO. » INTERESTING LETTERS FROM OUR 
STAFF OF OORRBTFONDBKT8.

▲ Budget of News and Gossip.—Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every-

mMANTLE 
DEPARTMENT 

taxed to its \ 
utmost capacity 
to promptly fill 

orders. , 
We make any 
style wanted 

and guarantee 
perfect fitting 
tailor finished 
R. W. & Co.

HEADQUARTERS 
for stylish 
Millinery.

Show Rooms

B R O C K V 11, L E
thin* well Mixed up.

< NEW DRESS GOODS FBANKVILLE.of

Sid Trimmings and Fancy Gimps in variety.

Friday. Nov. G.—Mrs. R. Richards 
is visiting friends in Ingersoll.

G'. B, Talman is doing a large 
business in tho stove line this fall.

Mr. James Rudd is still very ill.
Rev. A. A. Radley opened a series 

of revival services in the Methodist 
church on the 4th iust. He is to be 
assisted by the Rev. R. C. Horner, 
the evangelist. No doubt a great 
good will be the result.

Mr. M. Lehy has been engaged to 
teach tho Leehy t chool for another 
)ear.

Robert Wright & Co. 
at rear end of store, 

New goods 
arriving daily.

CHIFFON NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS 
30 CASES

NEW FALL DRY GOODS 
JUST PUT IN STOCK 

30 cases New Fall Dry Goods received 
and ready for inspection. Special good 
value throughout, particularly in our 
Dress Materials. Our Dress Goods com
mence at 7o. and run up to *1.25 per 
yard. Four qualities double width 
Serge, warranted fast colors. These 
goods are very stylish and durable. Call 
and see them.

n for the n 
ry new an

MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTHS
already bus^ In our Mantle ^dorecta ted. Wo are

Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO.

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

TOO BUSY GBEKNBUSII

V.—Kietha Blanchard, 064. 
IV., Sr.—Nellie Patterson, 

022; Helen Dixvn, 001; Bertha 
Blanchard, 645.

Class IV , Jr.—John Loverin, 447 ; 
Talmage Smith, 378 ; Lambert B. 
Kerr, 205 ; Alma L. Langdon, 253.

Class 111., Jr.—S ella Wiltse, 492 ; 
Lucy Patterson. 486 ; Wilbert 
Smith, 412 ; Lawrence Smith, 880.

Class III, Jr.—Willie Miller. 809 ; 
Walter Fcmoog, 209; Dot man Fen- 
long, 1C2.

Class II., Sr.—Lizzie Connell, 284 ; 
Ross Blanchard, 203 ; Hurry Craig, 
184 ; Bert Forsythe, 99.

Class IL, Jr.—Hattie Patterson, 
159 ; Bertha Justus, 138 ;
Kerr, 132; Fred Olds, 122.

Class I., Parl II., Sr.—Ella Kerr, 
103 ; Leonard MeBrutney, 100. 

Average attendance of school, 32.

t
1 , was

were
lodge

to write up an 
advertisement 

in detail this week.
Store filled to 

overflowing with 
bargain values 

in every department 
notwithstanding the 

very general cry 
of dull business.

We keep 
busy, busy.

If you are not 
already a customer 
of ours we invite 

you to visit our store, 
when we feel assured 
we will convince you 
that it will be to your 

advantage to buy 
from us

J. V. MILLER fc CO.PROFESSIONAL, CAltDS.

NEW FLANNELS 
CHEAP FLANNELS 

DURABLE FLANNELS 
We now oiler our customers 3,000 

yards new Flannels. Beal velue ever 
offered ill Brockville. Commencing at 
12Jo. Everyone should see our flannel» 
belore purchasing. ,

J. V. MILLER & CO.

Myron A. Bvcrtts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C.t

A Worthy Recommendation.
Metcalfe, Ont., Nov. 0, 1891. 

Editor Reporter :
Sir.—I saw by this week's Repor

ter that Miss Metcalfe is in Toronto 
and under Prof. Vernoy's care. Let 
mo appeal through your columns to 
those of her friends in Leeds Co. in 
her behalf. Her expenses while at 
Toronto are §12 per week with a sur
geon’s bill extra. Now, sir, as she to 
in straightened circumstances, will 
some of the people of Athens and 
vicinity put their Christianity to a 
test by going down lor their purses 
and forwarding to her address a 
dollar or, if possible a V. ? She has 
consecrated herself to tho Lord for 
rescue work, pending her recovery. 
I would say that the friends of this 
village, although strangers to her, 
have responded nobly and paid 
half of her surgeon's bill. The other 
is unpaid and she is praying for it. 
Will not the people of Athens put 
themselves into the Lord’s hands so 
that he may answer her prayers 
through them ?

“It-is more blessed to give than 
to receive." 
entertain strangers."

Should any wish to do as suggested 
above, they will address F. C. Met
calfe, 231 James St., Toronto, care of 
Prof. Vernoy.

I have correspondence from her 
which states the above facts as to her 
case.
after reading this without sending aid, 
and may the Great Physician heal 
jou of your deadly diseases, is my

GENERAL MERCHANTS
•wok over A. Parish and Son’s stork, 

ATHENS. Addison and Rockspringsf HAIN STREET,

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR
BUTTER, EGGS, DEACON 8 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR,

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Dr. C, M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLE.

KINS,
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.
NEW TABLE LINEN 

NEW TOWELING 
NEW NAPKINS 
NEW TOWELS

Our Spring GoodsDr- Stanley s. Cornell
K„0„J,U,aLSrK^, w«d'cT, =9omüe\r,'.
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonadcs, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
arc very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Lends, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

ATHENSJCAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases ok Women.

> •■» :̂uS;y?a-TS0aïï,d0.'y,:
If you want real bargains visit our line*» 

department. Table Linen commencing^ 
at 15c. Towels commencing at 4tid.-per 
dozen. Linen Toweling at 60. per yard; • 
Glass Toweling at 6c. Call and inspect 
these goods.

Tuesdays, v Fred cultivation.

3. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,

mmMÊsÊsÈ J. V. MILLER * CO.OUR TEAS at 25c., 30c., 36c. 
and 40c- per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for siren th.

Remember we always •• 
many lbs. of SUGAR for 31 
as any “ House ” in the Trade.

Ladles you should examine our stock of 
Fine Shoes. Slippers, All-Wool Cash
meres and Prints. Gents our llats. 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

are exactly what you want.

a few
ELGIN.

Saturday, Nov. 7.—Tho funeral of 
Jas. Glover, youngest son of Hugh 
Glover, Jones’ Fallu, was held in the 
Methodist chutch, Elgin, on Sat. 7th

was in attendance, as he was a young 
man of exceptionally good character 
and had many friends. llis family 
have tho genuine sympathies of all.

Wm. Johnston nearly lost ono of 
his eyes last week by gutting mortar 
spilled into it.

- Phi!. Halluday has gone on his 
annual hunting trip.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pearson, of Kciupt- 
ville, have been hero visiting their

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

SS&ESSSSSS
lstry.

over

from Ge 
value.ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. A largo concourse of people

B- J. Saunders, J. X. MILLE”. A CO-

New Underwear 
New Hosiery
New Glovaa 1 
New Corsets 

New Flanéel Shirts
Now Collars and Cuffs 
New Ties and Braces

TELEPHONE 13S.
IEEE, Dominion and Proyiif-'
»'rJ?HKSoP £r£<Cott and 

tZovod to Fulford block, cor. 
iHonso A venue, Brock v i Ua.

Suits Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed

“Be not backward to1 * Highest Market Price for Pro- 
GTTO—ducc ; 5 per cent off for Cash ; 

small profits and quick returns

MOF F ATT & SCOTT
Ouït M

EMPORIUM 
for ladies 

Kid Goves, 
best value 
and variety 

in the different 
styles, qualities 

and prices.

ATHENS. BUY THE 
celebrated 
kid fitting 
D. & A. 
Corsets.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

Call and see our new stock. ^The new
est styles, best quality, and prices alway* 
the lowest.THE

S8.lV J. V. MILLER & CO.Mr.WESTERN CANADA Tho Ilev. Barnett lias started re
vival services in the Methodist Don's let 24 hours pass overMONEY TO LOAN LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. J. V. Miller & Co.church.

Where’s the concei t for the purpose 
for the

TORONTO

ürst mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
■uit borrowers.^ A çp]v fo^ & FIRnER

Barristers. &c., Brockville.

Wo
of purchasing chemicals 
school ? Echo answers, where ?

J. S. Randolph’s new house is 
nearly completed.

W. J. Gould- is here for a short 
visit. Wo hear ho has been very 
successful making cheese this bum
mer in the county of Renfrew.

Will Powell has returned from the 
Ho gives a grand 

report of that country and intends 
going there for good iu the spring.

TIIE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENT Bradford Warehouseprayer.

U. E. Brown.
The decision of IIis Honor Judge 

Finlclo in the appeal of a patron of a 
cheese factory who was fined for send
ing deteriorated milk, on information 
laid by one of the inspectors, is of 
very great importance to the whole 
dairy interests of Canada. The case, 

the Woodstock Sentinel-Review,

GEORGE GOODKRHAM, 
VICE-PRESIDENT Bigg’s Block Opposite Central HotelHOITOB BOLL

The followiog is a list of tho names 
of the pupils of S. S. No. 18, Kit 
ley, who succeeded in obtaining over 
50 marks in tho examination for the 
month of October. Tho names are 
given in order of merit :

senior iv.
Arithmetic.—A. Richards, J. Han- 

ton, M. Lpehy.
Grammar.—A. Richards,. J. Han 

Ton, M. Lochy.
Composition.—A. Richards, M. 

Leehy, J. Hanton, J. Wood, F. Stew-

A FREE HINTI TURNER’S
i Baking Powder

BROCKVILLEMoney to Lend
When our business was estab

lished we determined to be 
leaders both in quality and 
prices and to this end we have 
been putting forth our best 
efforts.

That the public appreciate 
this fact is plainly demonstrated 
by our large and constantly in
creasing business.

-on---------- Question
Where

Money to Loan.
On real estate at lowest current 

interest and on favorable terms of repayment. 
Mortgages and debentures purchased. AI* 
kinds of legal papers, such as deeds, mortgagee, 
chattel mortgages, wills, leases, drawn at 
reasonable rates. I also represent tho Lane»-

hL, fÿ-üssiuf
Veterinary Surgeon, in the

Noith West.

jpifrr, Wholesome* 
t( Keiiable

IT IS A PURE

says
is similar to scores that that have 
been brought by tho inspectors before 
the magistrates of the province during 

The evidence

Farm or City Property
canFAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT. NKWBORO.

the prisent season, 
went to show that the milk was de
teriorated, in fact this was admitted 
by the appellant, but the evidence 
did not allow that the appellant had 
personal knowledge of the deterior
ation, and it was urged on his behalf 
that -until knowledge was brought 
home to him, he could not be made 
responsible. Ou the other hand, it was 
argued that the statute placed such 
responsibility upon those supplying 
milk to factories as made them liable 
for any defect whether they knew of 
it or not ; in othei words that the 
law made it the duly of every man 
who sent his milk to a cheese factory 
"to see that it wns pure and to take 
such care of it as would prevent any 
one tampering with it while in his 
possession. Thus it will be seen that 
the effect of the learned judge’s de
cision in quashing the conviction will 
be far-reaching in its results.

Cream Tartar I Monday, Nov. 6.—Tho people in 
this neighborhood have finished dig
ging their Murphys.

Miss Mary Murphy has returned to 
her homo in Wutettown, N. Y.

Eck Murphy was in town Inst Sat
urday night and lust, but not least,

John B. Murphy who recently 
created a boom in real estate by pur
chasing tho Blake property, 
lucky in securing an estimable ton
nant in the per.-on of Mr. T. Taylor 
who moved in at once, well pleased to Arithmetic.—H. Holmes, G. Kil-
gi-t away from among tho disrepu- born, H. Ireland, S. Hewitt, A. llun- 
tnble Wistport emigrants. Whether ton.
John B. will, as of yore, move bar- Grammar.—II. Ireland, H. Holmes,
moniously in and out and round about Kilborn, S. Hewitt, F. Stewart, A. 
among the Lee and Taylor factions is, Hanton, F. Livingstone, J. Wood, 
as yet, a matter of conjecture. Geographv.—F. Livingstone, D.

The Sassiety of our village recently Holmes, A. Hanton, II. Ireland, 
sustained an irretrievable loss in the History.—F. Livingstone, A. Han-
dvpnrturc of Douglas Hv, for the ,0D| jj. Holmes, G. Kilborn.
Prairie Province. Departing in Composition.—H. Ireland, F. Liv-
chargc of tho constable with the ingstone, H. Holmes, A. Hanton, S. 
prospect of imprisonment before him Hewitt, G. Kilborn. 
did not damp in the least his usually Drawing.—S. Hewitt, F. Living-
high spirits, and he left with the bt0no, II. Holmes, 
aereno consciousness of hft vin g main
tained hto position successfully to the 
last. A banquet was gotten up for 
him before, his departure by his dear
est lady friends, at which Newborn,
Baldwin’s Corners, Lake Opinicon, 
and Sunnysiilo wero well represented.
The knowledge that they were en- 
taming their Hero for tho last time 
cast a somewhat ominous gloom over 
the little party, but the indefatigable 
efforts of Mine Hostess, junior, did 
mucli to dispel the sombre cloud and 
make the evening an enjoyable one.
‘ Good Bye Beloved” was rendered 
very pathetically at the close and 
those present dispersed to their 
various homes where tho ladies—

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

Baking Powder buy$ JOHN CAWLEY.
imonla to art.

Geography.—A. Richards, M. Loo
by, J. Hanton.

History,—M. Leehy, J. Hanton, 
A. Richards, F. Stewart.

Drawing.—M. Leehy. A. Richards, 
F. Stewart, J. Wood, J. Hanton. 

junior iv.

*»ssma£31rr
ALLAN TURNER & CO.

the

THE MOLSONS BANK best
Advantage

comesReminders 4
Ho was

Incorporated by Act op Parliament 
1855 Kid Gloves 

New Ffillings 
Cashmere Hosiery 
Perrin’s Lacing Gloves 
Linen Embroidered H’k’fs

Is it not your ADVANTAGE to Trade with us

Chemists and Druggists
KING gTBKET, BUOCKVILLE

-to «/if?$2 000,000 $1 ,076,000&
CASH!

WANTED
9 J
,8 ABROCKVILLE BRANCH T 6

-4-
A general Banking business transacted.
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of ft 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London, England, bought 
and sold at ' lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

LEWIS & PATTERSON Tele^hi
♦

LOOK - HERB!40,000 DEACON
BROCKVILLE

A. B. BBODM.CK, beak yonoe and escott council

and calf skins Manager. A Valuable Watch for 
only $7.00C. M. BABCOCK’S

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

A special meeting of the council 
was held ak tho town hall» Athens, on 
Saturday afternoon 7th inst. Mem
bers all present. The Reeve stated • m0vement, fully warranted in a 
that the meeting was called to decide 3 oz Nickel Silver case. Call and 
upon making the necessary repairs on exam|ne an(l be convinced that you 
the town hall, required by the junior extia value for your money, 
county judge, for holding division ^ Btock of Roll Plate Jewelry to 
court. new and well selected.

Tho Reeve and Mr. Wiltse were gQ0 my assortment of Bracelets, 
appointed commissioner to repair Qhaina> and Necklets. The pattern» 
town hall and build wood shed. The RrQ 0£ tiie jatest design and the goods 
repairs to consist of enlarging council will be 80ij right. 
room by taking out partition between Qem Rings, Keeper Rings and 
it and next room, kalsoming walls and bedding Rings in Solid Gold only 
ceiling, a platform for judge’s seat ; k . in gtock

It would be hard to say just why and a small room curtained or par- clock, Silverware and Optical 
nearly everybody wants to go hunt- titioned off for the judge. Wood 0Q^ afc rockbottom prices, 
ing on Thanksgiving Day, but such is she(l to be built at rear of hall and ^me ^ aecure bargains, 
undoubtedly the fact. ‘Men and boys over door in the roar, size 12x12 ft. Repairing receives special atten- 
who have seldom or never handled a The weekly grant of 50cts. to Mrs. t-on ^Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 
gun, when this holiday is announced Palmer was ordered to be placed in me a caq in the Parish block opposite 

uddenly become possessed of a desire the hands of John Rappel to be ex- the Qamb]e House, Athens, 
to go forth and kill something. Now, pended for her. Respectfully yours,
if we had the limitation of the kind of An drdev was given on the treas- 
gamo to be killed, these amateurs arer for $6.60 for work done on 
would bring in Very few birds and sixth concession road. co
animais, but as we haven’t we simply Next meeting of tho counci% Dec. 
offer a plea for the lives of the 15th at 4 o’clock p.m. 
ground squirrels anil what few “no R. E. Cornell,
game” birds the woods contain,, such Clerk,
as bluejays, woodpeckers, sapsuokers, 
etc. More of those beautiful, harm
less creatures are slaughtered on 
Thanksgiving Day than during all the 
rest of the year. It is a very poor
way to return thanks, and we , well, of a daughter, 
urge tho boys fb refrain from destroy- well, 
ing tho only birds that brave the 
rigor of our Canadian winter to cheer 
us by their presence. Of course, no
epor-U-man would think of shooting en by the Alguiro’s corners 
one of those, and we sny to tho boys, I Saturday last. Only ono game was 
fithor do os sportsman do or go and | scored. The Athens boys were sur- 
shoot at a mark. prised as well as beaten.

m.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT BANK OF MONTREAL

THE BROCKVILLE established 1818.

TANNERY.

A.. G. McORADY SONS.

Grammar.—G. Leehy, E. Leehy, 
B. Ireland.

Drawing.—0. Leehy.
Geography.—E. Leehy, C. Leehy.

Sia.eH.eoe 
. $e.eH,eH

Capital, all Paid-up 

Reserve........................

II.

/ Arithmetic.—M. Livingstone, B. 
Kilborn.

Dictation.—S. Kilborn, M. Living- 
ingstonc, S. Ireland.

Malcolm Leehy,
Teacher.

Is now Complete in all Departments.

All the new Dress Febrics, Sateens. All the new Mantle Cloths, Seal- 
ettes and Trimmings. A very choice lot of ready-made Mantles. Miss 
Harrison will cut and fit all Mantle Cloths Free, or make them to order.

SSLS
Savings Bank Depart 

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

: ®Ay All the new Dress Cords and Gimps. Agency for Fred Bouillon’s Kid 

Gloves. A choice lot of Hosiery.

The finest stock of Linens, Cottons, Tickings, Flannels, and Ladies’ 
Gents’ and Children’s Underwear.

Do not fail to see the Millinery this fall. Come and see the godds.

A Plea For the Birds.
A

Now to
Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 

December in each year. Retired in haste to sleepless beds 
And fast their pent-up tears did flow.
Bowed in despair their empty heads 
And wrung their hands in bitter woe.
Tho secret anguish of each heart 
Welled up to Him who reigns on high—
Oh, God! my Father, must wc part!
If bo, in kindness, let me die.
The only genuine “kettle drum” 

ever given in town was held in the 
vicinity of tho lock on Tuesday night, 
at rather an unseasonable hour. Tho 
inoffensive Van was rudely roused 
from his slumbers,, and thinking that 
Premier Abbott and tho vicc-regal 
party had arrived to present him with 
n lock, ho hurriedly donned his robes 
and came forth to receive them. It 
proved, however, to be oue of onr pro
fessional men who being unable to 
sleep was beating a drum to drown 
sorrow caused by the loss of some 
intimate friends.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.JOS, LANE, S

G. M. BabcockMerrilllUla St., opposite Males’» Boot & Shoe Store.

broc k ville,
Carries tho

H. R. KNOWLTONBROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Block
ATHENS

| LIRGEST stock of watches NO DECEPTION, NO BRIBERY, NO OVERCHARGING.

Our- Stock of Ladles’

of any house in town. e

Cloaks, Jewellery, Diamonds, 
L la complete in every Depart-

M Sold Right, 

by Skilled Workmen oar
W Specialty
Give us a coll wtysn wanting anything in our

lne.

Managua.NEIL McLEAN
Stock of Snog mo. ferlMies ksvetw^ «s'*

tin cut. Oth.rasrrtMagsiirelL Why 
loot you? Soute cum ocur SlOO.tW s 
r„oi.lta. You mu do the week end H.U 
ht home, wlictucer you ere. Enjbt- 
'rtnn.ni ore easily earning from St to 
SlSuday. Allaeüe. W. «how you how 
and «tart you. ©»n work lu «paru flute 
or art the time. Big money for worfc- 

. era. Failure unknown a moo* them. 
__________ NF.W and wandorftal. Particulars free.

n-noii.ua, c.,n.o »«•

BIRTHS.
find all grades from one dollar 6 pairButtonaed and Laced Boots is large,

'rbm “ 'SttS

‘ Gents’

Large Stock of
Gents' and Ladies’ Felt Boots of all kinds. Rubbers and Bocks in endless variety.

Brockvilia's Cheap Shoe Store.

Cornwell.—At Ingersoll, Ont..
Oct. 28th, the wife of L. J. Corn- 

Robh doing

on Fand Shoes. We make it a 
em at right prices.

m

m1 Boots at one

commence et ïw^gh»-
1 $3flfl0üüiii

1 «a rail I desire but one worker Irani each district or county. (

An Athena football team was beat- 
club on

“ The pitcher when carried too oft to the 
Though by most careful fingers held fast, 
When by some unforeseen accident fell,
Was smashed into atoms a last.”

Mr. D. H. Cole was arrested on 
Tuesday for tho embezzlement of
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